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IEALTY AND BUILDING.

James Barnes. Jr., Bulldlng a aSpacious
House.

Contractors White & Latta have com-
menced building a modern cottage for
James Barnes, Jr., in Black Eagle Falls
addition. The house will contain nine
rooms besides closets, bath room and pan.
try, and will cost nearly $4,000.

White & Latta are building a five-room
house on Fifth avenue North for Lieut.
Anderson of Fort Assinnabolne.

John Glass Is superintendent of the
work at the Lapeyre block, and Is having
it carried out with hi3 customary energy
and ability. The wood piles have been
driven. They will be covered with a foot
of concrete on which a heavy stone foun
dation will be placed. This will insure
the security and permanence of the build
ing which will he one of the solidest and
strongest in the city.

Recent townsite sales are as follows.-
Jacob Schmi, lot 12, block 410, $800;
Jacob Schmitz, lot 8, block 196, $700; A.
J. Trigg,' lot 14, block 199, $1,000; Jodie
M. Conrad, lot 12, block 246, $1,6

0
0; CA.

Madiason, lot 11, block 448, $750; Peter
Vaubank, lot 2, block 197, $800; J. H.
Johnson, 3 lotb in block 197, $1,200 and 8
lots in block 181, $1,200; J. H. Bauer, lot
4 block 197, $600; C. E. Wells, lot 5,
block 874, $2,000.

THE OLD BOARD MEETS AGAIN.

Judge DIas Rendsred Happy-City E-
lnesr Ring Made Building

Inspector.
Alderman Webster presided over the

city fathers Wednesday eve. Judge Dyae
was rendered happy by the second and
final reading of the amendment to the
telephone ordlnance.The Judge promises
that people will soon be able to "hellol"
at each other over the wires.

Tuck & Huetster of Helena, were
awarded the sewer contract as Mr. Gorse
line had failed to provide bonds. Mr.
Tuck satistied the council that he had the
wherewithal to guarantee the perform-
ance of the contract. Alderman Clinton
moved that Mr. Gorseline's check for
$800 which had accompanied his bid be
returned to him. City Attorney Leslie
held that the city could retain the check,
and no further action was taken

City Engineer Kting wasmade building
inspector in order to check the buildingof houses which are not in accord withthe building ordinance. Matt Dunn re-eived a formal permit for his new brick
building. The council canvassed theelection returns and parted to meet again
on Tuesday.

WATER FOR TBEES.

A Satisfactory Agrsement Between the
c ity and the Water comapany.

The Great Falls Water company has
agreed to provide water in abundance for
the city parks and trees for 6100.

By this agreement the city obtains for
an almost nominal sum, plenty of water
tor the trees which have been recently
planted. By its aid the trees will take a
good start and will adorn the city by their
green leavee andornamental appearance.
TEE BOSTON & MONTANA SMELTER.

Mr. Parsnons Returnes-Ali the Enterprises
an Good Shape.

Mr. Parsons of the Boston & Montana
company returned today. He has accom-
plihed much business of importance re-
lative to the smelter during his absence.
A great deal of material and machinery
bhas been crdered' by him for it. The
electric light and street railroad enter.
prise are aleo in good shape.

The t,.w 1, hoot District.
To the Editor of the TRIraN E.--Alow

me small apace to answer a slur against
commissioner Hawkins Firstc allow us
to say we supposed the commissioners
were elected to subserve the best interests
of the whole county. If so, how could
they in justice to this whole constituency,
allow district No. 1, or Great Falls, to

hold, bond and tax as they pleased, a ter-
ritory comprising a large part of Cascade
county for all time to come, to the detri-
ment of all said territory except that im-
mediately surrounding Great Falls? No,
I believe Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Dickey
both acted justly and fairly in thereby
establishing a precedent whereby Ulm,
Sun River, the smelter and much other
territory, tired of unjust taxation,may be
set off, to the beet interests of the county.
This course will make friends instead of
enemies.
I also believe Mr. Hawkins spoke
his honest sentiments when he said he
should make enemies, but should do his
duty in the matter. Society must be at a
poor level when a public officer cannot
do his duty without receiving censure
in the pusillanimuous manner dealt him by
his critics. J. C. EPLER.

Great Falls, Montana.

MES1st. MOrHLE AND SIMS HERE.

The General Managr of the Great
Northern Arrived Today.

Mr. Mohler, the general manager of
the Great Northern, and Peter Beims, the
well-known contractor, arrived in the
president's car today. They will visit
Neihart and Barker before returning. It
is understood that Mr. Mohler Las come
out on an inspection tour. He found
promise of a large grain crop in Dakota
where there has been enough moisture
for the purpose. Abundant rains are ex;
pected later on. Mr. Mohler is confident
that North Montana will receive its share
of moisture in the coming rainy season.

Mr. Mohbler is conlducting with much
success, the general managership of the
Great Northern system. He succeeded
Mr. Manvel in that Important position.

It is hoped that Mr. Slems, who is a
partner of Senator Armington, bas come
here with a view to a contract connected
with the Neihart and Barker branches.
He helped build the Montana extension,
and is generally ready for the largest ua"
dertakings.

President Hill intended to come with
the party but he had to leave for New
York on business.

SUPPLIEm FOB THE SOLDIERS.

Bids for Coal, Wod and Other Commo-e
ditts.

The following is a list of the lowes
bids received at Fort Shaw for furnish-
ing the various military posts with sup-
plies:

FOR FORT BHAW.
Eleven hundred cords of wood, W. F.

Burgy, $8.60; 70,000 pounds of oats, P. Y.
Smith, $1.10; 50,000tpounds of corn, W. F
Burgy, $1.86; 17,000 pounds of bran, W.
F. dnrgy, $1.86; 170 tons of hay, P. Y.
Smith, $14; 10 tons of timothy hay, M.
L. Strong, $18; 6 tons of coal, G. W.
Quail, $16.

FOR FORT ASeINIBOINE.
Two thousand cords of wood, W. F.

Burgy, $6.98; 870,000 pounds of corn, W.
F. Burgy, $1.69; 60,000 pounds of bran,W. F. Burgy, $1.74; 20 tons of coal, W.F.
Burgy, $19.

FOR FORT MAOINNIS.

Twenty-five thousand pounds of core
W. F. Burgy, $2.98; 22,000 pounds n
bran, W. F. Burgy, $2.78; 27,000 Helen
oats, W. F. Burgy, $1.74.

A Jumper Roated.
Claims are getting valuable down i

the Milk river valley. It appears that
man named Ed. Mariett has a claim aboe
one-half mile from the town of Chinool
which he has been "holding down." j
man named Kush, a German, conclude
that he wanted to Jump somebody's claim
and he said so publicly so the report goei
Mariett had warned Kush of his claim
on one ot two occasions, but it appear
gush thought he was probably a heavie
man than Mariatt and could "hold th
claim down" betterand more of it, whiclle proceeded to attempt to do yesterda'
afternoon.

Mariett then took a hand in the game
met Kush's bluff, raised him three time
with a rifle and raked in the pot, Kush no
being able to stay long enough in on,
place to see the raise. sn other wurds h
skipped. ''he only damage wasa scratcl
in Kush's leg from a bullet. No arresl
lave yet been reported, though it is en
pected Marinett will have to appear for i
hearing.-River Press.

CASUAL.Y BE•MARKED.

"I have been here for several weeke,'said a prominent visitor in our city today
"and am becoming more pleased with ii
every day. Its beautiful location sabhealthy climate make it a most desirabit
place to live in. And," he contined, "tlh
push and energy I see displayed by allwho have the best wishes of the city a
heart, fully convinces me that Great Falli
is shortly to become the leading city oi
Montana, if not of all the great northwest

Callfornia Pioneegr.
BosTON telegram: The California

Pioneers of New England, an organlza-
lon composed of men who in '49 went to

the gold diggings in California in a body,
have departed on a visit to the scenes oftheir pioneer life. They were accom-
panied by several members of the "New
Jersey" club. This society takes its name

fron the fact that its members sailed for
California from Boston, May 1, 1849, inlhe ship New Jersey.

-PROGRESS ALL AROUND.

I-The Ann Rier Bridge--The Ruthllug of
the Road to Canada.

The person who does not occasionallyy take a drive around the city can hardly
Y appreciate the improvements which are

being made. A trip across the river in
e company with an enthusiastic yet con-

y. scientious real estate man will show you
f much that is pleasing to the owners of

north side properties.
The piling for the approach to the Sun

is river bridge is all driven, also the piling
for the eastern abutment. The bridge
will consist of two spans, with a stone
support in the middle of the stream.
The contractors think they will have the
work finished on May 10.

Driving on beyond the "Y" of the I
Great Northern is seen the supplies
which are being collected for the Cana- i
dian road. Here are thousands of ties,
hundreds of heavy steel rails, hundreds
of kegs of asikes, tons of plates snd other Iif material used in making a track for the
ie ron horse.

Where last week on the prairie there
was no trace of a road except the stakes, Iit is now seen a nicely graded road-bed allIt ready for the ties and rails. The tents of

e the contractors and workmen make quiteda town near the fair grounds. The road-
bed of the Canadian is ready for the tiesn for about eight miles out.

e The grade for the Great NorthernI branch to the smelters is also completed
t ready for the ties. Track-laying will becommenced on both these roads next' week.

REVISION FINDS PAVOB.

e Montana Wheels into Line-What Rev.
d J. staid says.

Rev. J. Reid has returned from the
a Preabytery of Montana at Boulder.
e "What was done in regardto revision?"
d he was asked by a TRIBnNE reporter.s. "This question" Mr. Reid replied was

a, referred last fall to a committee. The

chairman, Rev. T. V. Moore, summarized
the various recommendations of the min.
h isters and churches. Among these were
Snsuggestions that the word "elect" in chap.

X, sec. 8, should be omitted and that it
read "infants dying in infancy are re-
generated, etc." The statement of the
doctrine of preter.tson contained in chap
III, sec.7, was considered too strong and
it was proposed that the section referred
to be eliminated. Chap. X, sec. 4, is ad.
vised to remain with the exception of the
latter part, dealing with those "not pro-
fessing the Christion religion" which it
is deemed desirable should be stricken I
out. Chap. XXV, sec. 0, "There is no
" other head of the church, but the Lord
Jesus," all that follows relative to the
pope being antichrist etc., is also tobe stricken out. All these suggestions
upon revision were approved as also an
overture to the general assembly declar-
.ing that an urgent need existed for a new
creed, and that the present time was aus-
picious. It was desired that a council be
held composed of the Reformed and
Presbyterian churches of the world, to
draw up such a creed "as far as may be is
the words of Scripture," and that such
creed, when formulated and adopted,
should be the working creed of the
church. But whether it hould supersede
the Westminister Confession or merely
summarize and explain, can be deter-
mined by the church when such a creed
is formulated."

MERE'S A SENSATION.

The New tork World Opens Up its Boa
tortes Upon Henry Hilton.

NEw YonT, April 18.-The World this
morning begins an attack upon Henry
Hilton. The article is entitled: "The
opening chapters in a curious tale of
contemporaneous society; how a social
secret was guarded and hidden; the mys.
tery of Hilton's influence over Stewart at
last discovered; the motive for the grave
robbery made clear."

The article asserts that the influence of
Hilton over Stewart was founded in a
crime. "The crime involved the honorof
a woman and the reputation and vast
busineass of the greatest dry goods mer-
chant on the continent. Hiton, as a law- F

er, did the work that averted the calam- tty which would have resulted from ex- n
posure. From that hour his star began a
its ascendancy."

The article then proceeds to summarize
the facts already known as to the passing aof the Stewart fortune into Hilton's con- d
trol. It closes with the declaration that f,
the Stewart will case will be reopened p
and all the facts brouht out. The article
will be continued in future editions of the
World.

No Show for Harrison as Portugal. e
LIsnBoN, April 16.-The elections for B

the 80 elective members of the house of
peers have been held and have resulted m
in the return of the Conservative and C
Progreasist candidates. Not a Republican F
was elected,

A Negro PaUilist's Feat. w
ST. Louis, April 1t.-Local sports are di

talking of nothing but the feat of "Big
Six," a heavy-weight negro pugilist, who K
on wager butted an ox to death. He
caught the animal by the horns and but-
ted it between the eyes four times. Then
drawing back at arm's length he ran his
head against the ox, knocking the four-
legged brute 

t o 
the ground, the ox dying

ifive minutes. The negro's head was
considerably swollen, but he has not suf-
fered any serious inconvenenence.

. -. *p. nnrrw. NET DOOR TO TH POru, ORAT WAmLLSONTl JULIUS HRST, PrOprietor.

BUY LOTS IN NORTH GREAT FA S.It covers the BEAUTIFUL PLATEAU overlooking theJITHE SITE OF IMMENSE FAOTORIES. AN IMMENSE DAM TO BE BUILT. EBLACK EAGLE FALLS.where tho CHOICEST RESLDENCE 
BUILTand BUSINESS LOTS maR for a limited time, be purchased for THE BEST PLACE TO IIEST.and than HALF THE PRICE of other property not so well lo- An Immese Dam is now nderacontrct tobe oWsruRScT.d .meoatd. Prices only $100 to $8,0 for 6 feet front Terms eay The BOSTON & MONTANA COMPANY have selected the Mi]somi a ab hove Bkael ale Faolls at NR AT

J. O. GREGG, Park Hotel, Great Falls, Mont. TORIES, which will furnish constant employment to thousands are mill.. ot ew emTa wlJlTl El i ALW E oG L, aon, I a Ualls, n.demnd Rform oremill Erontg aendw u ir, d!Uyow . ," w Mll beniNORBT GREAT a FAWJT gAb Mzs oof workmen whose CASH WAGES will circulate every month in Bsjhbow end Orooled falls w be utilie, all f9 whthiair .:ith- the M LLION8to be EXPENDED iu thetOr o. K. BARBOUR 
wNORTH GREAT FALLS and vicinity. tal few minutes' walk of NOBT GREAT FALLS. met during the yssrSPECIAL INDUCE1MIENTS TO THUSE WW DR. E TiO BU. .

SHE WAS POISONED I

Not by anytigghe drank ortook, but

feel "blue?" In most cases blue are
only another name for bad blood. A man
or woman feels unhappy. Life seems
dark. The heart is heavy. Bad blood is

ryinIts oiso all over the hody, and
Bead these - nom
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinon, of Pittston, Pa.,
as: "I comider Dr. Acker's Engileb
Bood Elixir the best medicine in the
world, not only for blood troibl .bat
ao for djeplaa. with whichg I ye

"Both my wife and myself rlbe
IievethatDr. Aoker'sEugllahBloodEllxiiis the best of allbloodnsedlclnes~and wil
remove all impraities of the blood."

Gao. V. •owa, Valley City, Das
This grand Elixr i sold by druggist

in all parts of Ameri. It is a pure,
bonest medllne no a cheep samapa
ella Try it t0-da.
For sale br Lpensyre Bros., Great Falls, Meonal

Notice of School Meeting.
Notoe is herebr iven thstther will be held

an annual school meettnaat thsohool Honue
in stiotNo. ll, oti Cascadeoont Mont.. ot
April 7, 1880, for the purpose of • tw.t
toate. :

Notice of School Election.
Notice is herebh ven that sa mi of ti

leIal voters in sol Distriet o. will
held at the house of P. Heandsriok in eotlioea
townsh•p north, rbnge r ast. en Setda, the
doday of Mar.atthe houar o•p.r m., or aPosesof.voia a tao for the supIort our -

lmoths' sheol ad themotlon of as hol.
nes thaton ban lelly dons at ueld meetino .

By order of the board
J. C. EPLEa, tChasn,
LEWIS Boi•g.

W. I. Bower, Clerk.

Farm for Sale.
Afine fasmof IO0 aes: all fenced; e0 acre
aunder rultvaton; o ehoua, bare ary,

ohlken house; a nevernfailng epz•;ei
*tred mito r oh the terMlins o5 thonB

lMountains ir eesno for sellind-poss
health of owner. & bar•. Paor farther pa
tiolas addre th e T caee eos.

WE'VE GOT

THE GRIP!
On a Big Bright Assortment of Sea-

sonable Goods. We will let them
go at Popular Persuasive
Prioes. Catch on to our
prices and you won't

let go of them.

An elegant lineof Dress Goods in both
Foreign and Domestic that tell their own
tale of cheapness. Never was there a
more complete line of millinery than we
are shownlog this season and in addition
o our Mrs. Prior (who, without a doubt

is one of the best trimmers in the weat,)
we have secured the services of a lady
direct from D. B. Fisk, Chicago, therer
fore, with our increased force we are
prepared to turn out Millinery on short
notice.

An elegant line of black and fancy
colored silk hosiery. We also have the
exclusive sale of the celebrated Coon
Black.
in our shoe department we have a

meet complete line of ladies, Misses end
Children's Sees, in Tan, Ooze Calf and
French Kid Slipprrs. Just received
fron factory another invoice of Men's
fle Kangaroo Shoes at $8.50. Men's
working shoes at $1.00 to $9.00 cannot be
duplicated at 25 per cent more money.

Keep us in mind when you want a
Bargain. We are Bound to attract

trade if low prices and good
goods will do It. Terms

Strictly Cash.New York Cash Bazaar,
R. D. BECKON, Prop.

- BUY LOT S-'--

AT - HALF-IR !

For a Few Days

IN RIVERSIDE Af DITION,

North Great Falls.

Apply to Or

ST. :A101O & LAMBIE, D. D. LAMBIE,
Room 18, Bailey Block, PARK HOTEL,

HELENA, - - MONTANA. Great Falls. - . Montana.

REASONS WHY -YOU
SHOULD BUY LOTS IN THE

WILCOX ADT III
wTO GREA F

First. It is within easy reach of the business center.
Seoond. Our Lots are sightly, with a tie view of'the city and surrou•ding country.Third. Our Lots are large, 60x130 feet, with Wide Streets and Alleys. And last, butnot least, our PRIDES ARE 80 LOW that anybody oan buy.

From $50 Upward-Smrnall Payment Down.balance on long time at Low rate of interest. The presnt prices will be rd shortly.

WILCOX & DeCAMP, Dunn block.
THOMAS GAHAGAN,

AGENT FOR NORTH GREAT FALLS
Lots for Sale in this Fine Property.at Low Rates and Easy Terms.

"oz't Forget that I'orth C xea6t 3eaU T.ts e.ro

The Best Paying Investment in Great Falls
And are Situated Right Adjoining the Dam and Boston & Montana Smelter.

OFFIOE--ln Albrceht's Furniture 8tore, Opoaite Perk Hotel.

B&ACHLY & FULLERTON, THEr I RK HOTEL ,

Booksler1 .and ..Stationers, o. F-O - . •-
BLA•NK BOOKS AND LlEGAL BLANK_0KS1. O •OIN D"Y AO D IMOrr Cn0oo .LIQgoRS GAr

Als, a complet. , in , at sd Nti" , Io., ch,, ,ool a , Ol., et Odtral Avenue and Park Drive.
from outLde of the city Wil be g riven prompt attenonU H. a ronie

DOR To THU lP~ou!onhzcm .. GrEA TIS, suooww JULIUS H%.3RST. Prornimitnsu


